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FYI......To:	garyag @ ix.netcom.com (Gary Aguilar) @ internet, jfklancr @ exo.com (Debra Conway) @ internet, 

71510.235 @ CompuServe.COM ("GAETON J. FONZI") @ internet, DWMANTIK @ aol.com 

("INTERNET:DWMANTIK@aol.co") @ internet, JoeBackes @ aol.com ("INTERNET:JoeBackes@aol.c") @ 

internet, pdscott @ violet.berkeley.edu ("INTERNET:pdscott@violet.") @ internet, 74754.2302 @ 

CompuServe.COM (Barb Junkkarinen) @ internet, JLESAR @ CPCUG.ORG (Jim Lesar) @ internet, PARKERB @ 

BETHANY.BETHANYLB.EDU (Brad Parker) @ internet, RPARRY @ ix.netcom.com ("\"Robert Parry\"") @ 

internet, lpease @ netcom.com (LISA PEASE) @ internet, SHARRECH @ LANMAIL.SHU.EDU (Christopher 

Sharrett) @ internet, MSNYDER @ LELAND.STANFORD.EDU (Margaret Snyder) @ internet, mediabeat @ 

igc.apc.org (Norman Solomon) @ internet, jrsjfk @ idt.net (JAN STEVENS) @ internet, Eileen_Sullivan @ jfk-

arrb.gov (Eileen Sullivan) @ internet, williams @ washpost.com (MARGOT WILLIAMS) @ internet, 72724.564 

@ CompuServe.COM (G Winslow) @ internetcc:	copa @ nicom.com (Coalition on Political A) @ internet, 

nova22 @ wavenet.com (John Austin) @ internet, dbrandt @ crl.com (Daniel Brandt) @ internet (bcc: Eileen 

Sullivan/ARRB)From:	102707.60 @ CompuServe.COM ("Milicent L. Cranor") @ INTERNET @ WORLDCOM   

Date:	04/13/97 02:10:51 PM CDTSubject:	Baden Stretches the Lie	How far would Michael Baden go to 

deceive the public on the matter of theKennedy assassination?  As you can see from the samples I ve taken 

from hisbook,  UNNATURAL DEATH: CONFESSIONS OF A MEDICAL EXAMINER (Random House, 1989),Baden -- 

formerly Head of the House Select Committee on Assassinations MedicalPanel --  went far beyond making the 

usual misleading statements.   He must havehad great faith in Allen Dulles s comment:    But nobody reads.   

Don t believepeople read in this county.  There will be a few professors that will read therecord...the public 

will read very little.      To those involved in what theCIA calls  perception management,  reality seems to be 

just a rough draft.   	If people like Baden feel free to lie about what is on public record,imagine the reliability 

of  information  they provide that can t be verified. THE HARPER FRAGMENT The fourth [fragment]... was 

found a few days after the autopsy by a premedstudent... He took it home to his father, a doctor, who knew 

what it was and hadit photographed.   At a party, the photographer couldn t resist talking aboutit, and the 

story got back to the FBI.    Agents swooped down on the premedstudent, who was saving the fragment as a 

souvenir.  [P.17](1)   According to FBI documents found by Dr. Josiah Thompson,  the Harpersbehaved quite 

responsibly.  Billy Harper took the fragment to his uncle, Dr.Jack Harper who quickly took it to Methodist 

Hospital where it was examined bythe chief pathologist, A.B. Cairns, and photographed.   On the following 

Monday,11/25/64, Dr.Harper turned the fragment over to the FBI.   [7 HSCA 24]   The FBIretrieved photos of 
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